Possible role of S-equol on bone loss via amelioration of inflammatory indices in ovariectomized mice
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S-equol is a natural metabolite of the soy isoflavone, daidzein, produced by intestinal bacteria. S-equol has been shown to have greater estrogenic activity than other soy isoflavones and prevent bone loss in post-menopausal women. Estrogen regulates both bone remodeling and hemopoiesis in the bone marrow, these processes that communicate closely with each other. In this study, we investigated the effect of S-equol on bone mass and gene expression of bone marrow cells in ovariectomized (OVX) mice. Female ddY strain mice, aged 12 weeks, were either sham operated or OVX. The OVX mice were randomly divided into two groups: (1) OVX control and (2) OVX fed a 0.06% (w/w) S-equol supplemented diet. After 2 weeks, the trabecular bone volume of the femoral distal metaphysis was markedly reduced in OVX mice. However, treatment with equol was observed to ameliorate this. Expression of inflammatory-, osteoclastogenesis- and adipogenesis-related genes was increased in OVX mice compared with sham mice, and equol was observed to suppress their expression. The present study demonstrates that equol might ameliorate bone loss caused by estrogen deficiency through regulating hemopoiesis and production of inflammatory cytokines in bone marrow cells.
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Osteoporosis, a disorder of inadequate skeletal strength predisposing to fracture, is one of the most common human conditions associated with advancing age. A number of factors, including hormones, nutrition, physical activity and genetics, are involved in the pathogenesis of osteoporosis.†‡ Estrogen deficiency results in marked bone loss due to increased bone resorption by osteoclasts, and estrogen replacement prevents such loss.†‡ There is a close relationship between bone remodeling and hemopoiesis in the bone marrow in estrogen deficient states. Masuzawa et al.† reported that estrogen deficiency, caused by ovariectomy, stimulates B-lymphopoiesis, resulting in marked accumulation of pre-B cells in murine bone marrow. In contrast, newly formed B cells and pre-B cells are noticeably depressed in pregnant or estrogen-treated mice.†‡ Furthermore, various cytokines, such as interleukin (IL)-6, IL-7, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)α and TNFβ are involved in the growth and differentiation of hemopoietic cells, and most of these cytokines are also involved in bone remodeling.†§ Miyaura et al.†‡ showed that changes in both B-lymphopoiesis and bone mass in IL-7-treated female mice were similar to those in ovariectomized (OVX) mice. T cells are also key inducers of bone wasting because ovariectomy resulted in expansion of a population of TNF-producing T cells in bone marrow, but failed to induce bone loss in T-cell-deficient nude mice.†§ These findings suggest a complex link between hormones and hemopoiesis in bone marrow, is involved in bone loss induced by estrogen deficiency.

Soy isoflavones have structural similarities to 17β-estradiol, exhibiting weakly estrogenic action by binding to estrogen receptors (ERs). These have attracted wide attention because of their potential beneficial effects in preventing menopausal symptoms, osteoporosis, cardiovascular diseases and cancers.†§ Equol, a gut bacterial metabolite of a soy isoflavone, daidzein, binds to ERs and induces transcription more strongly than other soy isoflavonoids.†‡ Moreover, equol is a chiral molecule, which exists as enantiomers R-equol and S-equol. In humans, the intestinal bacterial metabolism of daidzein to equol results in S-equol production only.†‡ Setchell et al.†§ reported that S-equol, but not R-equol, has a relatively high affinity for ERs. Epidemiologic studies suggest that high equol producers are at lower risk of breast cancer than low equol producers.†‡ It is noteworthy that postmenopausal high equol producers had smaller bone loss changes than low producers.†§ In addition, S-equol supplementation prevented a decrease in bone mineral density (BMD) of postmenopausal women without adverse effects.†§ Interestingly, equol inhibits bone loss, apparently without estrogenic activity in the reproductive organs of OVX mice.†§ These results suggest that equol is similar to selective ER modulators with respect to preventing bone loss without estrogenic activity in the reproductive organs.

Although estrogen regulates bone metabolism, at least in part via bone marrow cells, it is unclear how equol affects bone and bone marrow. In this study, we examined the effect of S-equol on bone loss caused by estrogen deficiency, including the mechanism by which equol exerts its effect on bone mass, using analysis of gene expression in bone marrow cells.

Materials and Methods

Animals and chemicals. Female ddY strain mice, aged 12 weeks, were purchased from the Shizuoka Laboratory Animal Center. Mice were housed in individual cages in a temperature- and humidity-controlled room (23 ± 1°C and 60 ± 5% relative humidity) with a 12-h light/dark cycle. Mice were given free access to an AIN-93M diet with corn oil instead of soybean oil for 5 days before performing the operation. Mice were either sham operated (sham) or OVX on the same day. OVX mice were randomly divided into two groups: 1) OVX control (OVX); and 2)
OVX fed a 0.06% S-equol supplemented diet (OVX + Equol). We confirmed that the bone loss in OVX animal fed a 0.06% S-equol containing diet was effectively suppressed without causing notable effects in reproductive organs (unpublished data). Thus, in order to examine the mechanism of suppressive effect of S-equol on bone loss caused by estrogen deficiency, we investigated how S-equol affects gene expression in bone marrow cell in OVX mice. Table 1 shows the composition of the experimental diet.

Table 1. Composition of the experimental diet*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>Control†</th>
<th>Equol‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>g/100 g diet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casein</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-cystine</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornstarch</td>
<td>46.6</td>
<td>46.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregelatinized cornstarch</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>15.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sucrose</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn oil</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellulose powder</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIN-93M mineral mixture</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIN-93 vitamin mixture</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choline bitartrate</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tert-butylhydroquinone</td>
<td>0.0008</td>
<td>0.0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-equol</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>0.064</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prepared according to the AIN-93M formulation. †Control diet. ‡Equol containing diet.

In order to investigate how S-equol affects gene expression in bone marrow cell in OVX mice, we confirmed that the bone loss in OVX animal fed a 0.06% S-equol containing diet was effectively suppressed without causing notable effects in reproductive organs (unpublished data). Thus, in order to examine the mechanism of suppressive effect of S-equol on bone loss caused by estrogen deficiency, we investigated how S-equol affects gene expression in bone marrow cell in OVX mice. Table 1 shows the composition of the experimental diets, which were prepared according to the AIN-93M formulation. In order to examine the mechanism of suppressive effect of S-equol on bone loss caused by estrogen deficiency, we investigated how S-equol affects gene expression in bone marrow cell in OVX mice. Table 1 shows the composition of the experimental diets, which were prepared according to the AIN-93M formulation.

Table 2. Sequences of primers used for real-time PCR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Forward primer (5’to3’)</th>
<th>Reverse Primer (5’to3’)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct-2</td>
<td>ATCAAGGCTGAAAGCCCACTTG</td>
<td>TGGACGAGTTGCTGTAGTCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNFSF13B</td>
<td>GCCAGGCTACTACGACCTC</td>
<td>TGGGGCTTCTCTACAGAAGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-7</td>
<td>TCCTCCACTTACCTGGTTC</td>
<td>CTTCAACTTGGACGCACAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-7R</td>
<td>GCGGACGATCACCCCTCCTG</td>
<td>AGCCCCACATTTAGAAAACTCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD40L</td>
<td>TCGGAGAGCTTGGAGTCA</td>
<td>GATCCACGTGCTGGTCCAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD28</td>
<td>GTGCGGCTCTACAGACAAT</td>
<td>GGCGAGGCTTCTACAGAATC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANKL</td>
<td>TGAGACAGCACACAGCTCGTCTG</td>
<td>CCACACTGTTGAGGTCTCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFAcT1</td>
<td>GCTTACCCATTTGCTCCAG</td>
<td>ATGGTGCGAATACGGTGTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTSK</td>
<td>CCACAGGCTGTAGGTGAAG</td>
<td>GCTCCAGGTTATGGCGACA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPARγ</td>
<td>TTTCAGGGTGCTGACCTTC</td>
<td>AATCTTGCGGCTTGGTCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/EBPα</td>
<td>TTGAGCAACATCCAGATGCTCT</td>
<td>GCCACACTGCTAGGACAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>TTGCTGGACATAGAATGCT</td>
<td>AACAGCTCAGAGGACAAAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-actin</td>
<td>CCACAGCTGAGGGAATATC</td>
<td>AAGGAAGGCTGAAAAAGAGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TNFSF13B, tumor necrosis factor superfamily, member 13B; IL-7, interleukin-7; IL-7R, interleukin-7 receptor; CD40L, CD40 ligand; RANKL, receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand; NFAcT1, nuclear factor of activated T cells c1; CTSK, cathepsin K; PPARγ, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ; C/EBPα, CCAAT enhancer-binding protein-α; FAS, fatty acid synthase.
GeneChip Operation Software ver. 1.4 (Affymetrix). Analysis of the DNA microarray data was performed using Microarray Suite and GeneSpring ver. 11.5 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). The expression level of each gene was expressed as an average of those of 5 mice in each group. The genes up- or down-regulated more than 1.5 fold in the mice femur of OVX group as compared to sham group were analyzed using Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (Ingenuity Systems, http://www.ingenuity.com).

Statistics. Data are expressed as means ± SEM. The significance of difference for BMD was determined by single-factor analysis of covariance and post hoc Bonferroni’s multiple-comparison tests (SPSS ver. 15.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL). Body weight was used as a covariate in the analysis of BMD and trabecular morphologic parameters to adjust for possible confounding effects. The remaining data were analyzed using analysis of variance. Differences between treatment groups were assessed by Tukey’s test. Differences were considered significant at $p<0.05$.

Results

Body and tissue weight. Initial and final body weights did not differ significantly among the three groups (Table 3). Uterine weight was lower in the OVX group than in the sham group ($p<0.05$), and it was not significantly different between the OVX and OVX + Equol groups. Spleen weight was higher in the OVX group than in the sham group. In contrast, there was no significant difference in spleen weight between the OVX + Equol and sham groups.

Effect of equol on bone mass in OVX mice. BMD of the distal femur in OVX mice was significantly lower than in the sham mice, whereas treatment with equol for 2 weeks in OVX mice was inclined to inhibit bone loss in the distal femur (Table 4). To confirm the amelioration of cancellous bone mass by equol treatment in OVX mice, bone morphometric analysis was performed using μCT in the trabecular bone of the distal femoral metaphysis. The connecting rods were well maintained in the sham group. In the OVX group, BV/TV, Tb.Th and Tb.N were significantly reduced, whereas Tb.Sp was increased compared with the sham group. The increase in Tb.Sp indicates that osteoclastic bone resorption was stimulated, resulting in enhanced inter-trabecular space. Treatment with equol tended to prevent the decrease in BV/TV, Tb.Th and Tb.N, and the increase in Tb.Sp (Fig. 1B). These results indicate that treatment with equol for 2 weeks prevents bone loss caused by estrogen deficiency.

Quantitation of mRNA expression in bone marrow cells from the tibia. We determined gene expression in bone of sham, OVX or OVX-equol mice using DNA microarrays. Probably because a bone consists of several types’ cells, such as osteocytes, osteoblasts, osteoclasts and bone marrow cells, a one-way ANOVA of the gene expression data did not detect any significant differences in bone gene expression of these three groups. Then we analyzed the group of genes that average expression was more than 1.5-fold different between sham and OVX groups using Ingenuity Pathway Analysis. The result showed that the gene group significantly contained the genes related to inflammatory response. Expression of immune response genes increased in OVX mice, and most of these genes were unaltered in equol-treated OVX mice compared with sham mice (data not shown). In light of the cDNA microarray results, we investigated the effect of equol on mRNA expression of bone marrow cells from the tibia, including B cells, T cells and stromal cells, all of which participate in the immune system. In the OVX group, mRNA expression of Oct-2, expressed predominantly in B cells, was significantly increased compared with the sham group, and treatment with equol suppressed this increase to the same level as the sham group. TNF superfamily member, 13b (TNFSF13B), also known as B cell activation factor (BAFF), is capable of inducing osteoclast formation. Expression of this gene was increased in the OVX group compared with the sham and OVX + Equol groups. mRNA expression of IL-7 was significantly increased in OVX mice compared with sham mice, and treatment with equol reduced expression of this gene to the same level as sham mice. In addition, the increase of IL-7 receptor (IL-7R) expression in OVX mice was suppressed by equol treatment. CD40-ligand (CD40L) is a molecule expressed on activated T cells during antigen presentation by antigen-presenting cells, including B cells. Expression of this gene was induced by OVX, but not by equol treatment in OVX mice. However, expression of CD28, which is constitutively expressed on all T cells, did not differ among the three groups.

Receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappa B ligand (RANKL) stimulates osteoclastogenesis through the nuclear factor of

| Table 3. Body and organ weight in OVX mice fed with control and equol diets |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
|                           | Sham                        | OVX                        | OVX + Equol                |
| Uterus (mg)                | 120.1 ± 11.6±               | 36.6 ± 3.7±                | 65.3 ± 10.4±               |
| Thymus (mg)                | 67.8 ± 6.9                  | 59.6 ± 3.2                 | 58.7 ± 2.6                 |
| Spleen (mg)                | 96.8 ± 5.7±                 | 151.3 ± 20.1±              | 116.5 ± 10.9±              |
| First body weight (g)      | 28.6 ± 0.5                  | 28.3 ± 0.3                 | 28.3 ± 0.4                 |
| Final body weight (g)      | 31.6 ± 0.5                  | 33.5 ± 0.6                 | 31.7 ± 0.5                 |

Values are means ± SEM ($n=9–10$); Means with different letters differ significantly; $p<0.05$.

| Table 4. Effect of equol on BMD of femora in OVX mice |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
|                           | Sham                        | OVX                        | OVX + Equol                |
| BMD of femur (mg/cm²)       | 46.55 ± 0.95                | 43.21 ± 1.02                | 45.72 ± 0.90               |
| Whole femur                | 48.57 ± 0.86                | 46.61 ± 0.91                | 49.14 ± 0.80               |
| Proximal region            | 38.82 ± 0.95                | 37.19 ± 1.01                | 38.15 ± 0.89               |
| Middle region              | 52.26 ± 1.24±               | 45.84 ± 1.32±               | 49.88 ± 1.17±              |

Values are expressed as means ± SEM ($n=9–10$). Significant differences in BMD were determined by single-factor analysis of covariance and post hoc Bonferroni’s multiple-comparison tests. Body weight was used as a covariate in the analysis of BMD to adjust for a possible confounding effect. Means with different letters differ significantly; $p<0.05$. 

Fig. 1. μCT scanning of trabecular bone from sham mice (Sham), OVX mice (OVX) and OVX mice treated for 2 weeks with equol (OVX + Equol).

(A) 3D image of the distal femora of representative mice. The lower figure is a trabecular-rich region of the distal femur, surrounded in a red frame on the upper figure. B, 3D microstructural parameters using μCT shown in A. Microstructural parameters of bone structure include bone volume per tissue volume (BV/TV, %), trabecular number (Tb.N, 1/mm), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th, μm) and trabecular separation (Tb.Sp, μm). Values are expressed as means ± SEM (n = 9–10). Means with different letters differ significantly; p<0.05.
activated T cells cytoplasmic 1 (NFATc1), which is well known as a master transcription factor for osteoclastogenesis. Expression of RANKL and NFATc1 was increased in the OVX group; however, there was no difference in expression of these genes between the OVX + Equol and sham groups. Cathepsin K (CTSK) is a marker of osteoclast differentiation. CTSK expression tended to increase in the OVX group compared with the sham group, and this increase was suppressed by treatment with equol (Fig. 2). These results suggest that increased expression of genes involved in the inflammatory response in OVX mice is suppressed by treatment with equol.

Expression of adipogenesis-related genes in bone marrow. We investigated the effect of equol on adipogenesis-related gene expression of bone marrow cells in OVX mice. Peroxidase proliferator-activated receptor-γ (PPARγ) and CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein-α (C/EBPα) are known to play a critical role in adipogenic differentiation. As shown in Fig. 3, PPARγ mRNA level in bone marrow cells was higher in the OVX group than in the other groups, and was similar between the OVX + Equol and the sham group. Expression of C/EBPα was lower in the OVX + Equol group compared with the OVX group. Fatty acid synthase (FAS), which is a key enzyme in adipogenesis and is regulated by PPARγ, indicates differentiation and maturation of adipocyte. FAS mRNA expression was higher in the OVX group compared with the sham group, and this increase was suppressed by treatment with equol. These results suggest that equol treatment suppresses expression of adipogenesis-related genes induced by estrogen deficiency in bone marrow cells.

Discussion

This study demonstrates that equol treatment for 2 weeks in OVX mice prevents bone loss and changes in bone marrow cell gene expression induced by estrogen deficiency. When we...
analyzed the effect of equol on gene expression of the whole femur in OVX mice using cDNA micro-array analysis, some inflammatory response genes were up-regulated in OVX mice compared with sham mice, but were unchanged in equol-treated mice (data not shown). The effect of equol on bone marrow cell gene expression analyzed by qRT-PCR reflected the cDNA micro-array results.

Equol is present in humans and animals only as the S-equol which has higher ERs affinity than R-equol. Kimira et al. indicated that the preventive effect of S-equol on bone loss caused by OVX was greater than that of racemic equol. In addition, Yoneda et al. reported that S-equol improved the increased tail-skin temperature in a rat model of hot flushes. S-equol has been shown to be rapidly absorbed and excreted from the body in humans and rats. Equol has been reported that almost 50% circulates unbound to serum protein, which is significantly higher than daidzein. In addition, S-equol is a highly stable molecule that undergoes no further metabolism, since the plasma clearance rates of S-equol was slower than the rates for daidzein or genistein. These findings suggest that S-equol may exert physiological effects at relatively lower doses than other isoflavones.

In this study, uterine weight of the OVX + Equol group was not significantly higher compared with that of the OVX group. Schwen et al. reported that orally administered S-equol, amount of which was higher than that of dairy intake of S-equol in the present study, did not affect uterine weight and its morphology in normal female rats. In addition, cytotoxicity or genotoxicity of S-equol was not observed in the bone marrow micromass test in rats dosed at levels up to the standard limit of 2,000 mg/kg body weight. Although further studies are needed for safety of S-equol, it is seemed that the amount of S-equol used in this study does not show adverse effects in normal animals. The spleen weight, but not the thymus weight, increased in OVX mice and equol treatment was observed to ameliorate this change (Table 1). Ovariectomy is known to increase the weight and immune cell population in spleen and thymus, and to change distribution of the cells in these organs. On the other hand, since estrogen replacement recovers these changes, it is possible that equol also modulates the alteration of B cell maturation and T cell output induced by OVX.

We observed expression of inflammatory-related genes, including Oct-2, TNFSF13B, IL-7 and IL-7R, increased in the OVX group compared with the sham group, and these gene increases were suppressed by treatment with equol. In addition, the increase in osteoclastogenesis-related gene expression in OVX mice, including RANKL, NFATc1 and CTSK, were also inhibited by equol treatment (Fig. 2).

IL-7 regulates T cell and B cell homeostasis via IL-7R signaling. Although IL-7R expression is down-regulated by IL-7 stimulation, regulation of this receptor occurs at the transcriptional level by multiple mechanisms. IL-7 causes bone resorption through the activation of T cells and the T-cell dependent augmentation of osteoclastogenesis. A previous study reported that bone loss induced by IL-7 was related to expansion of the B cell lineage, in particular B220-positive pre-B cells, as well as that caused by ovariectomy. Furthermore, in vivo IL-7 blockade, using neutralizing antibodies, prevented OVX-induced bone destruction. These findings suggest that IL-7 plays a key role in bone resorption stimulated by estrogen deficiency. Estrogen is a potent regulator of B lymphopoiesis at a very early stage. Because B cells at multiple stages of differentiation can express bone-remodeling related cytokines, including RANKL, changes in early B cells with estrogen deficiency may affect osteoclastogenesis and subsequent bone loss. Ishimi et al. reported that genistein completely inhibited the increase in bone loss and B-lymphopoiesis induced by ovariectomy. Since equol and genistein have relatively strong estrogenic effect compared with other isoflavonoids, equol might prevent bone loss caused by estrogen deficiency via regulation of B-lymphopoiesis in bone marrow, similar to genistein.

In this study, although equol treatment suppressed increased mRNA expression of CD40L in the OVX group compared with the sham group, expression of CD28 was not different among the three groups (Fig. 2). CD40L, expressed on activated T cells, binds to CD40 and several integrins, and the CD40L/CD40 system drives crosstalk between T cells and stromal cells. CD40L expressing T cells increase the osteoclastogenic activity of stromal cells by blunting their secretion of osteoprotegerin (OPG) and augmenting their production of RANKL, macrophage colony-stimulating factor, and other proinflammatory factors. On the other hand, CD40 and CD40L knockout mice display diminished BMD and bone mass, enhanced bone resorption and an elevated RANKL/OPG ratio, due to reduced bone marrow OPG production. These finding suggest that CD40L plays a complex role on bone homeostasis via osteoclastogenesis and production of OPG. Tyagi et al. reported that ovariectomy leads to the generation of premature senescent CD4+CD28null T cells, and treatment with daidzein increases mRNA level of CD28 in bone marrow T cells in OVX mice. Because we used whole bone marrow cells, including stromal cells, B cells and other cells from the tibia, the effect of OVX on CD28 mRNA expression might not be confirmed.

We have demonstrated treatment with equol represses increased
PPARγ, C/EBPα and FAS mRNA expression in OVX mice, suggesting equol suppresses adipogenesis in bone marrow caused by estrogen deficiency (Fig. 3). Osteoblasts and adipocytes share the same precursor within bone marrow, and therefore adipogenesis increases at the expense of osteoblastogenesis. Heterozygous PPARγ-deficient mice exhibited high bone mass with increased osteoblastogenesis from bone marrow progenitors. In contrast, various PPARγ ligands not only induce murine bone marrow stromal cell adipogenesis but also inhibit osteogenesis. In vitro studies using mouse bone marrow cells have found that estrogen reciprocally promotes osteoblastogenesis while inhibiting adipogenesis. In addition, Dang et al. reported that estrogen directly inhibited the differentiation of progenitor cells into adipocyte via down-regulation of PPARγ in vitro. Elbaz et al. reported that ovariectomy induced high levels of both adipogenesis and PPARγ expression in bone marrow, while estrogen replacement inhibited their induction. It has been reported that adipocyte contributes to immune system via secreting adipokines and fatty acids. Thus, the adipogenesis enhanced by OVX in bone marrow might not only suppress osteoblastogenesis, but also might promote bone resorption by induction of inflammatory cytokines which can recruit osteoclast. Equol might prevent bone loss caused by ovariectomy by inhibiting adipogenesis in bone marrow to some degree.

In conclusion, equol ameliorated bone loss and changes in immune system-related genes caused by estrogen deficiency, without exhibiting a substantial effect on the uterus in OVX mice. Equol might affect bone metabolism via hemopoiesis and inflammatory cytokine production in bone marrow. Further studies are necessary to define the mechanism of action of equol in bone and bone marrow in osteoporosis.
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BMC bone mineral content
BMD bone mineral density
BV bone volume
C/EBPα CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein-α
CD40L CD40-ligand
CTSK cathepsin K
ER estrogen receptor
FAS fatty acid synthase
IL interleukin
IL-7R IL-7 receptor
NFATc1 nuclear factor of activated T cells cytoplasmic 1
OPG osteoprotegerin
OVX ovariectomized
PPARγ peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ
RANKL receptor activator of nuclear factor-kappa B ligand
Tb.N trabecular number
Tb.Sp trabecular spacing
Tb.Th trabecular thickness
TNF tumor necrosis factor
TNFSF13B TNF superfamily member, 13b
TV tissue volume
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